"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

W el co m e! W e'r e gl ad y o u ar e h er e!
Su n d ay - D ecem b er 29, 20 19

Th e Lor d's M em or ial Su pper
by Troy Spradlin
Jesus mandated His disciples to remember one, very specific event. It is found in 1 Corinthians 11:24-25, ?when He had given
thanks, He broke it [bread] and said, ?Take, eat; this is My body which is broken for you; do this in remembrance of Me.?In the same
manner He also took the cup after supper, saying, ?This cup is the new covenant in My blood. Do this, as often as you drink it, in
remembrance of Me.?' " [Emphasis added - TS] The words, ?do this" are an imperative verb form, that is, an authoritative
command, which means we are obligated to obey His instruction. Of all the things Jesus did during His ministry, He only asked
His disciples to remember His word (John 15:20) and this special, memorial feast. So, what is the communion and its purpose?
And, when should we partake of it?If we read Matthew 26:26-29 and Luke 22:19-20, along with 1 Corinthians 11:23-29, we can
identify three distinct elements as part of the supper: the bread, the cup, and prayer. Let?s look closer at each of these.
The BREAD is not just any bread; it is something special. It is not magical, nor
unusual. It is simply the same type of bread used during the Jewish Passover meal, which
was an unleavened, flat bread (Exodus 12:15-39). Jesus took it and used it as an
instructive symbol for His body, which was crucified upon the cross. W hen we eat the
unleavened bread, we are to remember what He did for us. The symbolism is further
seen in John 6:51, which records Jesus describing himself as ?the bread of heaven.? In
that discourse, Jesus reminded the Hebrews about the time God provided a bread-like
substance from the heavens while they were wandering in the wilderness (John 6:49).
Just as that manna (bread) descended from heaven, Jesus had descended from heaven.
The CUP was also part of the traditional Passover dinner of the Hebrews, with wine
being served on four different occasions during the meal. W hen Christ offered the
fourth cup, He used it to speak of his blood that would be shed during the crucifixion.
The symbolism is better understood in light of Leviticus 17:11 which says that "thelifeof theflesh isin blood.?W hy remember the
blood? Because blood gives us all the elements necessary for life and just as blood gives life to the body, Jesus' sacrifice gives life
to the sinner. W hen we drink from the cup, it is, again, to remind us of what He did for us.
W hat was inside the cup Jesus used?He called it ?the fruit of the vine?(Luke 22:18). There are many fruits, but very few grow
on a vine. The most common vine-grown fruit in that part of the world back then were grapes. The juice, or wine, of grapes
was a very common drink at that time. According to several historians and scholars, the wines produced in that era were often
watered down (for preservation purposes and to produce a greater quantity) and were also weaker in alcoholic content than our
modern, genetically engineered versions. Thus, we drink grape juice during the communion.
PRAYER is the third element of the memorial supper. Matthew 26:26 says Jesus ?blessed? the bread and cup while Luke
22:19 says He ?gave thanks.? As we participate in the supper, all three components of the memorial should be present, just as
Jesus did it and instructed us. The purpose for doing all this is explained further by the apostle Paul in 1 Corinthians 11:20-29.
He states that it is not only to remind us of the great sacrifice Jesus made, but it is also a mutual communion (a joint fellowship,
1 Corinthians 10:16) between the members of the body of Christ, as well as, a time of self-analysis and re-dedication to the
Lord. We are to eliminate every outside thought as we focus solely on remembering His great love and sacrifice for us. This is
why we pray, individually, after partaking of each element. In doing so, we ?proclaim the Lord?s death until He comes.?
Finally, let?s look at when we are to participate in what is called the ?Lord?s Supper.?W hile the Passover was an annual event
for the Jews, according to the mandate in the Old Testament (Exodus 12:14), the first Christians participated in the Lord's
Supper after His ascension, on the day when the church began (Acts 2:42). According to Acts 20:7, we again find the disciples
participating in it on the first day of the week. Therefore, since they did it in that way, then we simply follow this divinely
approved example. Today, on every first day of the week, Christians all around the world participate in this memorial of the
death of our Savior. Not once a year, or a quarter, but every Sunday so our focus and dedication to Him remains constant.
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4 Th in gs You r Act ion s Teach You r Kids Abou t Ch u r ch (Par t 2)
by Casey Bearden (Intro) & Jack Wilkie(4 Things)
Our children learn so much from us, and often just by watching, listening, and imitating. Every parent knows
this as we all have experienced that moment when our tiny bundle of joy and innocence repeats that phrase that
you say when your frustrated, and they did it in a public arena. We begin to witness how they learn to speak like
us, react like us, and even think and see the world like us. W hen it comes to matters of faith, it is very important
that we understand how important it is to send the right message. They will learn how to view and navigate much
of their faith by watching us. W hat are we teaching them?Here are the last 2, of 4, things we must be aware of
when setting an example for our children about matters of the church:
Teach them by your words the value of your church family. If they hear us lifting up our church family in
prayer, speaking well of them, and praising them, they will see the value of having a church family. On the other
hand, if they hear us picking apart the preacher or the song leader or sharing the latest gossip or speaking
negatively about our fellow members, it will teach them all kinds of bad attitudes. It will teach them to think of
themselves as superior to others. It will teach them to be judgmental. And, ultimately, it will teach them to have
little value or love for their church family.
Instead, we must find ways to teach our children to love the people who make up the church. Speak highly of
your brothers and sisters. See the good. Encourage them and build them up when you?re together. Though the
people around us are never perfect, we can teach our children to love as Jesus loved by caring about our church
family. And, we teach them humility and grace when we show them the importance of loving people through the
ups and downs.
Teach them by your fellowship that the church truly is a family. W hen we tell people that church is a
family and then only see each other briefly each week, know little about each other, and rarely help build each
other up and bear each other?s burdens, they?ll start to see ?church family?as little more than a weak metaphor.
Teach your kids that you mean it when you call your fellow members your family.

YO U T H & FA M I L Y M I N I ST RY
Volunteers Needed
Tuesday, January 7th: Margaret St. will be hosting the
MHS Soccer team for a pre-game meal. If willing and
interested in helping, please see Casey. Sign-up will be
available next week.
Sunday, January 12th: Margaret St. will be hosting the
Area W ide on January 12th. If willing and interested
in helping with the festivities, please sign-up at the
Information Station. See Casey with any questions.

YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS
- The YG will return from Exposure Youth Camp
tomorrow around 5 pm.
- 2020 calendar is now available.
- 2020 SNAC sign-up is now available. If you're
willing and interested in hosting a Sunday Evening
SNAC for the YG, please sign-up at the Information
Station. The first SNAC is January 5th. See Casey
with any questions.
- Next Birthday Night is January 8th.
- Students: If you're participating in a winter
extra-curricular activity, Casey would like a copy of
your schedule to attend.

Other Ministry Updates / Events
20-Somethings: Devo on Janury 20th
Stair-Stackers: SNAC on January 19th

N EW S & I N FO RM AT I O N
CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER LIST
Special
- JaxonAllen-RSV, theER(Hatcher*)
- Lola Burnham* - surgery/ recovery
- Geneva Blanchard - prayers
- Forrest Chapman - tumor, @SHH
- Rex and Micki Clopton (fmr members)
- Ron Fields - surg/ cancer (fmr member)
- Bobbie Garcia* - passing of Eddie
- Elizabeth and JT Graham (Masoner)
- Chris Hollis - recovery (McGriff*)
- Josh Holloway - burns / recovery
- King Family* - passing of Scott
- Lawerence family -baby born!(Taylor*)
- Josie Lockin* - recovery
- Sophia Minor (Blanchard)
- Debbie Pinney
- Melody Sanborn - surgery (Burnham*)
- Schnell family - birth of Simon!
- Rusty Smith - (friend of Kenya*)
- Temple Family - passing of Roberta*
- Julia Torpey* - eye complications
- Gale Thames* - tests / moved to Jville
- Ensley Webster - scans on the 16th
- Halle West - torn ACL
Other Requests / Heal th Issues
- David Alde
- John and Gale Broadfoot*
- Jay Broadfoot - diabetes
- Allen & Diana Brazell*
- Allen Danley - (Brazell's*)
- W inston Burnham*
- Richard Elliot - (Sarah Lee's* dad)
- Dixie Gorham - former member
- Kenna Jackson -(Kristina P's* friend)
- Marcia Jones - (Kenya's* friend)
- Linda & Beverly Mann*
- Peggy Masoner*
- Mary & Donald McGriff*
- Sue Perritt* - in recovery
- Mary Lee Smith - recovering (McGriff)
- Jerry Sullins - missionary (Blisse*)
- Troy & Gloria Vonada*
- Ruth W illiams
Mil itar y
- Andrew Atchley - Ellsworth AFB
- Nick Bartell
- John Bartell - Coronado, CA
- Cody Davis - Ft. Benning, GA
- Javonte' Ganzy - Air-force, TX
- Drayton Hale - Virginia
- Ni Mack- Missouri
- Jimmy Pitts - Japan
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND

Cancer
- Patricia Ann* - MZL stage 4
- Bruce Burnham - (Jan Sweeney's son)
- Shannon Broadfoot - cancer (Broadfoot*)
- Sandy Boyette - Elsa N's* niece
- Forrest Chapman - cancer returned
- Sandi Coppedge - cancer returned
- Pat Deforest*
- Danielle Diamond - (Fisher's*)
- Ruben Deir - (Elsa Nunes* brother)
- Timothy Ezzell - former member
- Jim Gates - (Rhonda L.* friend)
- Jim Graves - (Lola's uncle)
- Barbara Helms* - breast cancer
- Michael Jones* - stomach cancer
- Marie and Jeff Lorentz (J. Bartell)
- Eduardo Medrano - Rhonda L's* BiL
- Cheryl Neal - (Barbara Pace's* cousin)
- Brian Riley - (English's* friend)
- David W alther - brain cancer

Assisted Living / Shut-Ins
- SR Rehab - Charles W illiamson*
- Victor ian Manor - Lillian Raines*
- Victor ian Manor - Mary Salinas*
- Ter r ace, Jay - Faye Smith
- Shut in - Ruth Phillips*
Expecting Mother s
- Jenna England* - Jan. 2020, bed rest
Students in Col l ege
- Haley Bartell
- Hannah Brown
- Kyle Harter
- Emily Lipford
- Jack Webb
Mission W or k s
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
- The church in Paraguay
- Scott Tominey - Perth, Scotland

Dear brothersand sistersin Christ,
Thankssomuch for your loveand support in thedeath of our momand your sister in Christ
Roberta Temple. You madea real difference. Your sharing of your memoriesand kind thoughts,
along with thehugs, brought consolation. Thefood, flowersand other kindnesseswerea blessing.
Thank you for loving her and honoring her.
Sheloved Christ and sheloved Hischurch. What a wonderful blessing toknow that shedidn't
end. AsChristians, wehavefaith that theBibleshowsthat sheisin paradiseand will oneday be
in heaven. Sheisonly therebecauseshewassaved through thegraceand forgivenesswecan only
havethrough theblood of JesusChrist.
Shewould want everyonetohavethehopeof heaven, likeher. Sheserved peoplein somany
waysthat wereunknown. Sheservemany peoplewhotend togounseen, or arestruggling. Oneof
thefunnier thingsshedid wasprovidetransportation tosomany people. Tothoseof you who
know how shedrove, wewerenot alwayssureif that wasa blessing or just a really scary
experience. Maybeshesometimeshelped peopleknow that lifeisbrief and can end at any
moment. ;-)
Sonow pleaseconsider a challengefor each of you. You just lost a servant soldier whoispart of
your church and thereisa void tofill.
First, loveour Father through JesusChrist. Heisthereason that each of ushavehope. Weareto
loveHim first. Thishelpsusstay truetoHim and hischurch. Other Christianswill disappoint us,
but wewill stay faithful if weknow that it isHim weservefirst.
Secondly, loveHischurch and worshiping with Hischurch. Oneof thegreatest testimoniesto
mom'slifehappened when shegot a call that Linda and Zeewereworried becauseshedidn't show
up toBibleclassand they couldn't reach her. On thedrivetoher house, theexpectation wasthat
shewasgoing tovery possibly, if not likely be, dead. How wasthisa blessing?What a blessing to
know that theonly reason wecould imaginefor her not showing up for Bibleclassand worship
was, at best something likea broken hip or stroke, but waslikely tobethat shewasdead. When
wewereat thehouseon Sunday, wefound thecheck shehad prepared for Sunday. Let'sall strive
for a lifethat showsthechurch hasthispriority in our lives.
Thirdly, pleasepersonally challengeyourself toreach out tosomeonewhotendstoblend into
thebackground or whoisstruggling. Most importantly, speak tothem and listen tothem. Tell
them you careabout them. Thisiswhat many peoplereally want and issomething shedid really
well. Writethem a noteof support, text them, visit them, takethem somefood, givethem a ride
(just drivesafely), or find someway tohelp them know that they matter toyou. You could try
inviting them toSunday dinner, but therearepeoplewhobelieveyou couldn't dothisaswell as
her. Shewould want everyonetohavethehopeof heaven likeher.
Oneday, hopefully all of uswill bewith her again, praising God.
In Christ,
Thefamily of Roberta Temple

SERVING W ITH
HONOR
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 29
MORNING
Opening Prayer ...................... Rick Bird
Song Director ...................... Mike Scott
Sermon .......................... Troy Spradlin
........ "Aspiration. Vaporization. Realization"
Scripture Reading ................... Joe King
........................................... James 4:13-17

Vi si t or s:

STAFF

Troy Spradlin ...... Evangelist / Minister
.................................... cell: 850-910-2868
........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com
You ar e ou r h on or ed gu est !
For more information about the church, Casey Bearden .............. Family Minister
spiritual topics, our classes, and activities, .................................... cell: 706-889-3222
there is a tract rack at the entrance of the
........................... caseybearden@live.com
auditorium for your convenience.
Blisse Hatcher ............. Church Secretary
Or, ask any member for assistance.
.................................... cell: 850-625-8911
Please take a moment to fill out a
.......................... margarst@bellsouth.net
visitors card, or sign our guest book
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary
so that we might have a record of
.................................... cell: 423-356-0977
your attendance. Thank you!
.................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com

Th an k y ou f or com i n g!

Serving Communion:
Comments .......................... Chris Davis
Pat Mense .................... Dennis Maduell
MINISTRY
Eli W hitney ............................ Jeff Scott
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Paul Lipford ......................... Jim Loftin
ADMINISTRATION
............................................ Allen Brazell
Closing Prayer .......... Forrest Chapman - Deadline for all bulletin items:
Thursday, by noon.
- Office will be closed Dec 31-Jan 1
EVENING
Opening Prayer ...............................
BENEVOLENCE
Scripture ..........................................
- Receiving Items: 1/ 7/ 20 @9:30 AM
Song Leading ..................................
- Preparing Boxes: 1/ 9/ 20 @9:30 AM
Comments .......................................
- Distribution: 1/ 9/ 20 @2:15 PM
- Pantry needs : Jelly and canned meats
W orship Service and Preparation:
Secure Building ............... Oscar Locklin
EDUCATION
Communion Prep................ Pace family - Bible Class Schedules are available at
Nursery ................................ Renee Ray the Welcome Desk
.............................................. April Estain - Anyone willing to help teach, please
PowerPoint ........................ Larry Coen see Oscar Locklin.
WORSHIP
WEDNESDAY EVENING
Song Leading ............... Songs / Prayers - Service Rosters are available on the
Opening Prayer ........... Songs / Prayers Welcome Desk and Margaret Street
website (listed under "Archives")
Devotional ...................... Troy Spradlin
- If you are having difficulties hearing
the sermon, we have wireless
WEEKLY REPORT:
"LISTEN" devices available in the
Sunday Bible Class ........................... 142 foyer, located in the Armoire, which
AM W orship ....................................
you can sign out and return after
PM W orship ..................................... 114 services. *Please remember to clean
the headphones with an alcohol wipe
Wed. Night Bible Class ..................
when you return them.
Contribution ................................

ELDER CONTACT FOR DECEMBER:
< W iFi Passw or d posted in Foyer >
Primary .................................. Doug Lee
Secondary ............................... John Pace

ELDERS
Rick Bird ................................. 994-3148
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com
Joe King ................................... 623-3783
....................... joejohnking1@yahoo.com
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570
......................... leedouglash@yahoo.com
John Pace ................................. 736-2521
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES
Administration .................. Troy Spradlin
Benevolence..................... Dennis Maduell
Building & Grounds ............. Greg Lewis*
Education .......................... Oscar Locklin*
Evangelism ......................... Troy Spradlin
Fellowship ............................... Jeff Scott*
OW LS .........................................................
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell*
Lads to Leaders .................. David English
Missions ................................. Mike Scott*
Visitation ...... Bob Locklin, Rick Martin*
Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden,
......................... Joe W ilson*, Chris Davis,
.......................................... & Blake Hatcher
Website ...................................... Jim Pitts*
W orship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

TIMESOF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am
Sunday AM W orship ............... 10:00 am
Sunday PM Classes, W orship ... 6:00 pm
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

